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~illiam L. Finley 

In faI away Alaska when a Kodiak beaI goes angling in 
the s'Iing, he has no xod, Ieel 01 net. He uses his wits and 
his big paws. A salmon has all the advantage because he is a 
st zone swimme1, quick and slinpe1y. If he stays in wate1 a foot 
01 mo1e in depth, th~ ben.1 has little chance, unless he can 
maneuve1 the salmon out on the 1iffles. 

Scenes- Distant vie1 J ·of bea1 ?tading in s1'1eam hunting 
fo1 salmon. He is suspicious, hea1s the cam-
el a a.:ti.d 1 uns away. 

The Kodiak bea1 is the lalBest ca1niv0Ious 01 flesh-
eating animal i~ the ~01ld. Ee has an aeg1essive and unoextain 
disr,ositio.a. At times he is af1aid of a man, but if he is hun-
sry· and a.ngline fo1 food, he may attack anything that gets in 
his wa~,-. The safest way to see him when he is fishing is to have 
a good hidine place. 

Scene- Han in blind behind loc. 

As the schools of salmon v..01k theiI way up st1eum to 
the spawning beds, the~ seek the :::>Ools and deepeI s~ ots. A beaz 
sta1 ts with a 1ush ·down tho P1iddle of the st1 aam. splashing into 
the cente1 of the pools to sca1e the salmon out ~n the shallows 
whe1e the ~ate1 is a few inches deep. It is only ha1e in the 
shallows that he has a chf.nce to make a catch. 

Scene- Beaz 1 unning up the mill tile of the st1 eam and 
dashing iflto the watex neaI the blind, but 
misses his catch. 

One aay we went u~ anothex st1eam and ~hile waiting 
fo1 bea1s we made a tern,oiaiy blind of a few b1anches to hide 
ou1salves and came1a. 

Scenes- Finle./ and guide walking away up stieum and 
makine; a. tem!"'OI tu;,1 blind. 

A little l~te1 a bear came 1nnninc sti ai eht do'rm the bank 
of the stzeam watchine foi a chance to tush in and e:xab a salmon. 
It looked as if he wa.s coming ::r:iBh t into c~~n,. : t a di stance 
of th:\.zty yaxds he dashed into the wateI for a fish, but missed.. 
Then he cauBht sieht o:!: the came1 a. "Good.-b~1e, TT st .. id the beaz. 

Sc9n<3S- Bea1 cominc towaz<l car.1eI <l , then zuns bac¥. 

=hen he 1eaohed the bend of the 1iveI, cu1iosity got 
the betteI of him. lie stood U!J to take anothox lool:. "What in the 
woz ld is that?" he s aid. He suddenl~' decided it nust be a man 
with a gun, and awa~ he went fo::r: eood. 
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Scenes- Bea1 in distance st~mdine up looking, and 
then 1unning away. 

i7hsn a beaI is hung1y he is not af1aid of anything. 
One day we '.)addled to tha head of tha bay. '!'he tide was ou~ leavirg 
a wide flat ac1oss which a salmon st1eam rneande1ed. A bea? had 
come out of the fo1est and was watching us until ~o followed ~p 
the st1oam and we1e a.bout two hnnd1ed ya1ds avva~;. Suddenl~r he 
stu.1to~l full sy>eed i~ ou1 cli1ection. He passed us, dashed into 
the 1"ate1 a.n.d made a g:tab ut t.. salmon, but missed. He gzoy,led 
and made u try fr.n anothe1 :fish. He seome<.l to miss evety one, and -
was getting muddaI eve 1~1 oinuro. He stood Ul) and looked a:round ~ 
then sta1ted towa1d us. 

Scenes- Bear in distance, woods back. Bunning past 
and t 1yinG foi a salmon. 

"!atchins thiough the finde:r, it looked like a cha:ree. 
It was an u11ce1ta.in moment. t:i.nd the ctl.L'leia wobbled. ':he guide 
yelled. ''Keep back! 1•1 arnl thieW Ul) his sun 1eady to shoot. The 
beaI' s mind changed qulckl~. Awa~ he went pell-mell back to-:.'va1d 
the woods. '.:hl3 guide said tho heaI only wanted to shov. us that 
he wusn' t a:f1a.id. und was going to c;et his salmon an~rwa.:;. But 
di SOI et ion was the bette1 Ja:r t of va.lu:r. and the suide bluffed 
him out. 

Scene- 3ea:r comine towaid cama1a. Guide with gun Ieudy 
H.nd be az c OI!ling back. 

It tukes a lot of e:.irpo1ienoe :.:01 a boaI to lea:rn how 
to catch a sa.J.mot.t. When he In.sh.es down the middle of o, stteam,, 
and into a school of salP1on. they at once da1t in all cii:rectiorrn. 
An inex!)eiienced bea1 t1ie1t to g1a.b two at once. ru1d gene1ally 
gets nothinge 

Scenes- GuidJ at blind. 3eaI coming do\m st1eam, fails 
to get fish, but sees two men c1ouched behind 
came:ra. Reads of two deox watchine above E!ass. 

Th~ next bea1 that came was older <Uld mo1e exr-e1ienced. 
He 1ushed in, tu1ned all of his at tentio to one salmon. and caught 
it. 

Scene- BeaI in distance catohine salmoru 

A fish weiehine eight 01 nine roumls is only hal-f' a 
mecl :'01 ·an old beu.1. A litt1'3 la.tel, uf.te:i: waiting until the 
sclmon we1 e in the )OOl i:...r;ain, he ct..rne 1ushine Ct0wri. Ro was 
oven mo10 accommodating this time. When he ca.u5ht his fish he 
tu1ned t<;>wa.:r:cl the cameia, used one paw to eet a fi1mo1 hold, and. 
v.1ent out into the bushes to finish hia P1En ... 1. 

Scene ..... - . '.en in blind. Bea! catohine second salmon. 
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Then thin~s began to happen. A big fat da1ke1 colo1ed 
heaI came loping down st1eam towa1d the blind. He was coming 
with a 1ush, but the cameia shtittex was set to slow down his 
t}Ctio.1. .Ile he app1oached a pool full of salmon, anotheI lighteI 
b1own she-beaI ca.~e out of the gzass to the zight. She not onlv 
saw the fiI st beaI in hex own fishing p1esezve, but also saw the 
oameza man at the same time. She si;ood up, gzowline; vioiousliJe 

.. 

Soenes- Hen in blind, one beaI in st1ea.m and one on bank. 

As thfl fat bettI came on, splu.shine watez in all di1eotiom, 
just opposite the blind he suddenly got wind of something and 
stoJped. The bea1 on the bank was gettine maddez and dzopped do~n 
as if to ohazge. The BUide, thinkiUB both beazs weze gettine too 
olr:>se and the1e might be tzouble, juror)ed up wi t:1 his Iifle oooked 
ci.nd let out a loud yell. 1This· enci.ed the scene, much to the dis-
gust of the came1a man. 

Scenes- Bea1 in 1ive1. and. one on bank. 

Next, twin bea1s' suddenly appeaied up s:tiefl!Tl a ways. 
They \'lie:te about th1ee ~ea1s, and lookeLt J.ike two school boys. 
They dispove1ed the came1a man, and Ian back. 

Scone- Two bea1s standing up in distance. 

La.te1 in -t;he cl~,. the~ w'e1e hungxy fo:r fish and had 
fOI gotten the iI fo1mel: eJq>eI ienca, i'oi they cam.e down str earn full 
speed, one behind the othe1. They weze scattez-b1ained and could 
not have canght a salmon unless it jum1 ect out on the bunk. About 
fifty feet away, one of +;hem BU<i.denly I emembeI e1i. that he had seen 
something, 01 he hea1d a noise, fox he stood u~ and looked, and 
told hi S OIO the I. '3oth stood U,_'.) ntl.d hee;an al king bachiva.Id, llatch-
ing the came1a man intently. Then they lit out fOI th~ tall 
timbe1. 

Two r.ien in hlind, wa.tchin[j. 
Scene- Two bears coming <iown st:ream, standing up and 

I imnine away. 

This was the climax o~ two weoks' waiting and watching 
fox Kodiak heaxs fishing. ''""e we1e soon on the waj o.own stxeam, 
and a. little la.tel :i:etu1ne<l to the yacht. 

Scene- Len e;oine down stream ancl a1 p1oachint,:, ~·acht. 
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